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Partial least-squares (PLS) regression is a novel multivariate data analysis method developed 
from parctical applications in real world. During recent decades, PLS regression has rapidly 
developed both in theory and applications. PLS regression is mainly used for modeling linear 
regression between multi-dependent variables and multiindependent variables. Moreover, PLS 
regression has many advantages, which ordinary multiple linear regression does not have, such 
as avoiding the harmful effects in modeling due to the multicollinearity and regressing when the 
number of observations is less than the number of variables, etc. In addition, PLS regression 
combines the basic functions of regressing model, principal components analysis (PCA) and 
canonical correlation analysis. 
Recently, Neuro-fuzzy Control base on the Neural Network Theory and Fuzzy Logic System 
was used widely and successfully. In most of these Neuro-fuzzy modeling methods, the ANFIS 
(Adaptive -Network-based Fuzzy Inference Systems) method which was proposed by Jang 
in1993 is the most prominent one, its adaptive property made it possible to be used in adaptive 
control and learning control directly. In fact, it can replace any Neural Network of the controls 
ystems and carry out the same function. It is effective and efficient to find cluster centers with 
subtractive clustering. An initial FIS for ANFIS can be obttained by first implementing 
subtractive clustering. 
Methods of transforming the input variables’ domain were applied to solve the multicollinearity 
problem. Backword stepwise regression was applied to the sample data for choosing the input 
variables. Partial least- squares regression was applied to pick up the principal components. 
Different ANFIS models based on the dealed data were set up after implementing substractive 
clustering to obttain the fuzzy rules. The modeling methods proposed above were applied to 














data of the aircraft fuel volumn. The modeling method which combined the PLS, Substractive 
Clustering and ANFIS was proposed. The complexity and precision of the three types of models 
including multiple linear regression, backword stepwise regression SCANFIS (Substractive 
Clustering Adaptive-Network-based Fuzzy Inference Systems) and partial least-squares 
regression SCANFIS were compared. It was manifested that PLS-SCANFIS modeling method 
proposed had gotten better performance. 
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绪  论 
 
0.1 偏 小二乘回归分析 
 在工程技术与经济管理的分析、预测研究中， 多元线性回归分析是一种很常用的技
术方法，然而其应用却受到许多限制。1983 年由 S. Wold 和 C. Albano 等人首次提出了偏
小二乘回归方法(partial least squares regression)，较好地解决了许多以往用普通多元线性
回归难以解决的问题。 
 (1) 偏 小二乘回归提供了一种多因变量的回归建模方法。特别当变量之间存在高度
相关性时，用偏 小二乘回归进行建模，其分析结论更加可靠，整体性更强。 



































 软计算（Soft Computing- SC）是正在发展起来的一种计算方法，它与人脑相对应，具
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 在众多的模糊神经建模方法中，Jang 于1993 年提出的自适应模糊神经建模方法
ANFIS 具有代表性，是一种先进而强大的万能逼近器。然而多数的这些建模方法都无法
避免的面临着一个难题，那就是规则爆炸问题，也称为维数爆炸问题，即模型规则库的规




有效的方法。Jang 于1994 年提出了CART（Classification And Regretion Tree）方法[9]；王



































































































定义1.1.1: 设X 是对象x 的集合， x 是X 的任一元素。X 上的模糊集合A 定义为
一组有序对： { }XxxxA A ∈= ))(,( μ ,其中， )(XAμ  被称为模糊集合A 的隶属函数
（MembershipFunction,简称MF）。X 称为论域，它或者是离散的（有序或无序）对象集，
或者是连续空间。 




1． 三角形MF，可以由三个参数{ }cba ,, 来描述： 
0    ax ≤  
                     bxaabax ≤≤−− )()(  
                     cxbbcxc ≤≤−− )()(  
                      0      xc ≤  
2． 梯形MF，可由四个参数{ }dcba ,,, 来描述： 
     0    ax ≤  
                           bxaabax ≤≤−− )()(  
                               1   cxb ≤≤                              (1.1-2) 
                          dxccdxd ≤≤−− )()(  
                          0     xd ≤  
3. 高斯MF，可由两个参数{ }σ,c 来描述，其中c 表示MF 的中心， σ 决定MF 的
宽度： 
Triangle =),,,( cbax  (1.1-1) 



















−−= 。                                    (1.1-3) 
4. 广义的钟形MF，由三个参数{ }cba ,, 来描述，其中b 通常是正数。 
         bell b
a
cxcbax 2)(1
1),,;( −+=                                     (1.2-4)  




1．设有两个模糊集A、B，则A 与B 的交由函数T：[0,1]×[0,1] → [0,1]来描述： 
)(~)())(),(()( XXXXTX BABABA μμμμμ ∗==∩                (1.2-6) 
其中 ∗~ 表达了函数T 的二元算子。这类模糊交算子，通常称为T 范式算子。 
常用的四个T 范式算子有： 
极小： bababaT ∧== ),min(),(min ； 
代数积： abbaTap =),( ； 
有界积： )1(0),( −+∨= babaTbp ； 
                   a    如果 1=a  
强积： =),( baTdp    b    如果 1=a  
                   0    如果 1, <ba  
2．与模糊交相似，模糊并算子通常函数S：[0,1]×[0,1] → [0,1]来描述，符号表示为： 
)(~)())(),(()( XXXXSX BABABA μμμμμ +==∪             (1.2-7) 
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